
 

ŚRODA/WEDNESDAY 
25.11.2020 

9.30–10.30 

Adapting to Change in the Scandinavian Job Market, Schneider Electric (English) 

We will show you how working in a Scandinavian-oriented role looks like from the perspective of 
two different departments – HR and Customer Care. We understand that you might  worry about 
working conditions during the pandemic, that it might be harder than before, and that you might 
be unsure what to expect from working somewhere between Scandinavian and Polish work 
culture. During this session we will tell you all about this and explain how things work.  We will 
focus on three issues: how the pandemic has affected the job market, how we deal with and 
manage diversity in an international company, and how we find Scandinavian values in our daily 
work. 

  Host: Marlena Kulasińska 

  Host: Zuzanna Gil 

We both graduated with Master’s degrees from SWPS University in 2017. Since then we have 
been working in one team at Schneider Electric. Over time, we both have moved on to different 
roles in the organization, including supervisory positions. Today, we are back at SWPS University 
to share with you our experience of working in an international corporation, to tell you how 
university education can be applied at work, and how the pandemic has affected the way we work 
now. 

 

 

 

 



 
10.00–11.00 

Biznes w czasach pandemii (Polish) 

Czy szkoła językowa może bez problemów przenieść się do świata online? O przyszłości 
nauczania języków obcych. 

Prowadzący: 

Magdalena Szczepańska (Trolltunga), Wiktor Jodłowski (Talkersi). 

 

11.00–12.00 

Skandynawistyka na krańcu świata – Wyspy Owcze (Polish) 

Prowadząca:  

 Kinga Eysturland – absolwentka skandynawistyki na Uniwersytecie Gdańskim, autorka 
blogów „Kierunek Dania” oraz „Polonia Farerska” 

 

12.00–13.00 

Discover Denmark (English) 

Join our webinar to discover Denmark and the way we work. We will show you the main 
differences between the Polish and Danish work culture. This event does not have a fully built 
agenda, because we want you to be an active participant of this session! So firstly, if you have 
any questions about Denmark, but there is no one you can address them to, just email us at 
urszula.osipuk@philips.com, and we will try to include this subject in the presentation – deadline 
for submitting questions is Monday, November 25). Secondly, we do not want to have just a 
simple Q&A session, but a real debate with you, so charge your batteries and do not hesitate to 
unmute yourself. We are so looking forward to meeting with you! 

 Host: Steen Christiansen 



 
Steen works at Philips Polska. Formerly, he enjoyed a long career as a sales consultant. Has 
also worked for the Danish Armed Forces and was stationed in several different places around 
the world. Steen’s wife of six years is Polish, so he knows a lot about Poland and Polish culture. 

 

14.00–14.45 

"Å fortelle nordmenn om Polen" – spotkanie z korespondentką Ingrid Brekke / meeting 
with a writer  Ingrid Brekke (in Norwegian) 

Hvordan er det å skrive om Polen i Norge? Hvilket bildet av Polen har nordmenn? Hva gjør man for 
å formidle nyheter, politikk og historie for et bredt publikum i et annet land? Journalisten Ingrid Brekke 
skriver regelmessig om Polen i Norges største dagsavis Aftenposten, og i 2019 kom det ut hennes 
nye reportasjebok "Polen: Aske og diamanter". I en samtale med Natalia Mazur-Rodak fra den 
skandinaviske avdelingen på Universitetet SWPS forteller hun om sitt arbeid og opplevelsene fra 
Polen. Møtet skal avsluttes med en spørsmålsrunde.  

Spotkanie odbędzie się w języku norweskim. 

 Ingrid Brekke 

 

16.00–17.30 

Cross-Cultural Communication (English) 

Would you like to understand how to communicate with people from different cultures?  Why is it 
important for good business relations to understand cultural differences? What are cultural 
differences? 

During the Cross-Cultural Communication workshop offered by Accenture, you will learn about 
effective business communication and building cross-cultural relationships, which will help you to 
work in multicultural teams. Our trainer, Ilona Kiss, will answer the above-noted questions and 
share her experience gained during her career in Accenture. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVvXxYe1w7TlWbR2LPZxqbuc5o6D0cAe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVvXxYe1w7TlWbR2LPZxqbuc5o6D0cAe/view?usp=sharing


 

 Host: llona Kiss 

Ilona has been working in Accenture Operations since 2004, where she has had a chance to gain 
experience in leading teams, managing global processes (Order-to-Cash), and multinational 
projects. In her current role she is responsible for Learning and Development in the Accenture 
Operations department, which includes delivering training and coaching. Ilona is an experienced 
trainer in soft skills and a strong believer in empathy. In her spare time, she enjoys sewing for 
herself and her family. 

 

 

Wybierz interesujące Cię wydarzenie w Formularzu Google i zapisz się do piątku 
https://forms.gle/CYryE8hjcyrZpcsU9 

Please select the events that might be of interest to you and register at 
https://forms.gle/CYryE8hjcyrZpcsU9. Registration deadline: November 20, 2020.  

 

https://forms.gle/CYryE8hjcyrZpcsU9?fbclid=IwAR2cPuhap6_3uFspReM1GD2kdT3Rl-LZVKjma2fm6EnqxW48FTrm3S9oSxc
https://forms.gle/CYryE8hjcyrZpcsU9?fbclid=IwAR0fD06QIBhScPyTypPKBnBTiYTNbD-j8Z5EaSZ4SUXRWsZy7hWd6VvgHdk

